Faculty at regional universities
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,' RAN I{FORT. Ky. - Faculty m emo
bers at five of Kent ucky's reglonnl uni·
vcr~ ilies won't directly share in
tI))" ~l l o ry money appropriated
G~ nc ra l

"culeh·
by the

Assembly.

cnUon'S tncully advisory cnmmlucc In B
mi!cllng In Frankfort yesterd ay.
Thc commillee m eets periodi ca lly
"Nlth Harry Snyder, execullve director
of the council. nnd his sta ff.
Some committee members snld Ihey
were uncler the Impressi on tbnt the legislature Me! J.reen asked for - and had
nJlor..nted funds for - three specific faculty heneflts at aU of the state unlversl_

(".;llch·up (untls allocated f or the next
1\'''0 yenrs fo r faculty at Easlern Kenl ue!,y, Western Krnlucky. Morehead lies.
Those were cO!t~ f-lIvlng salary InState. Murmy ;;IO le and K.entucky Siale
,'miversllles nre ea rmarked to reduce creases, the "cnlch-up funds" to bring
1IlI'If retirement cu nt ributions 10 " level their :lVcrage s.'1loMes closer In th(Y.:c of
cCII'ltpar:thle with Ih o::;e tt t the Unlvcrnlty prO't..~or; at comparable ~C h O(lIS in suror l,eOllucky, IUnh'f'rslty of Louisville r ouI)<lIng =t::tles, and re tirement el.luity
fnr Itle regiol'.al schools.
f' 'Id i'lort!u~m !!":enlucky University.
~Ilt Snyder and Lnrry O~ley, the
'-.1011 r~\lel:lflon surprised some memo counct l'~ deputy executi ve director ror
Ilt~ 111 of tile !:Irlle Counci l nn l1Ir,hc r EClu- fl n:'if1ce, sn!{I Ibe proposeu cntch-up c llo-

,

"IS were 1:'Ilenrt"tl ! rom the start 10
:~n;cd on 10101 f.::culty cOJnpc~·
I '" ~hlch Incl uded frln&e benefits, not
~t !oalaries.
Owsley S.,ld 11'181 appnnrh ?"(!!; {alten
t a wse of 0 ~1tle ,lisparity In fringeen.!1"it progrnms ~TIlona the unlversl-

•

~

"'''l'\'c neller Ilcard the cxp t<l nnlion
101 I've heard loony. Mnyhe you {It..'Ople
I!rtCtl In Ihe middle 0: lhe sl re um
lien you went to lobby (wllh (he legislure)," sold S. M. Mntnruv.o or Mur)- SI3te Un iversity.
Mat.'1raz:7.o nccused Snyder or nol proding the filculty group wilh accurale
'mnallon on Ole budget proposnl.
,",ybe thIS hos something 10 do with
"Ou lhOUf,bt you hca rd, Qot with

';IlIal we SOlid," Snyder shot back dunn"
8 ,Ieated CJl:ct.ange with MawrtlttO. ~
"O<1n', ::ay Iht:l I nllm:nlief1;lood anythl'S you !!RId. That's a bUncb ot crop,"
Mataretzo c.ns-Nered.
Snyder s., ld he rese nled th e Implicati on ilial he. or his start, had mlfl lClJ the
f:leulty committee.
"J1Is;~er cdl:cotion did t etter Ihls
time thnn we've ever done in m~ memory. _.. It's bEcause we all worked together ," he 5.'!ld.
A slnlewlde f acully group had work ed
hard for the council's fUnd i ng proPO"'....a1
- and Inter Gov. Job o Y_ Brown Jr.'s
proposed higher education budget _
prima rily because It believed fun ds
were. contained tor tbe three specific
benefits.. ItBld Steve West of Murrny and

TOOl Jones of Weslern Kenlucky University.
Jones. hend 01 a state group of tnculty-senate leaders. spearheaded a l etter.
writing ca mp.'1lgn by faculty members
nnd n 101lbylng effort with the legislature and the administration Jor passage
(I f tli e budget.
"How do you think we fe el when we
sce most of the money in :he calch-up
pool EOing to UIC?" Jon~ &.'Iked.
Snyder and OY;~ley contellded thai
the rellremen l-equ aJ i",tlon program
wOlOld hlcl ea.<;e p.tOSS earninr.; for facu lty lit the Il'le atr';cted rt:g!onal schools.
Faculty merr.bers atlhose schools are
mC!mbcrs tlf the Keniuclty T eacl1en;: ReUYem!!nt System. EiSIOrically, they have
p..."\id more 0: Iheir salmlcs for r ctl re_
ment l:"l~n a.elr counterparts c.t UK. U

of L and NRU, whlc ~ are under <J differe nt r etil'ement prcgram.
Under tbe lS3O-a2 b1id ~el the state
w)' t pick up nn .o.cldi llonal2.215 percent
cf the rc(;tonal faculty members' relireJn~nt contribUtions, which will reduce
thcir Indlllidual conlributions frOln 7.81
percent or th2Jr salaries to 5.625 perI ccnl
"Ie ,!;lnle's cost for this equaUzntlon is
$1.4 million In 1980-81 and Sl.5 million
In 1981-82.
Snyder lal er acknowledged ltIe conrusion surrounding the Issue.
" I &Uf!!;S the question is: Does the Indi.
vidual raculty member get Ihe Increase
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whl!ther it comes as 0 fr inge bene f it or
r..'1lnry?" he asked.
" \\,Mr~ sl&nUlcant," he ,!;2id. "Is thai
or Ihe nearly S2.7 million Jor l acully In
the f ir.<t yc.,r (of the biennium), $1.4
million goes to Ihe live r egional uni ller !'ilies."
"Sley told the commlUee members
Utnt cou!'Icll data ,;how that the regional
r.choots are already closer to the median of thei r "lwnchmark" schools on li>
131 con~j)Cnsalioll than UK or its community colleges.
Prcllm!n:1ry f1 (tUlCS ror tb e ;Jrt$enl
ye.1r, he a~de d. s~ow t.''I<:t (acuity at
UK's corr.l1Iun:ly colteges rccei '/c only
91 per cent of melli,ln t'-~Ial compen~
Uon Ilt thcir he:1 c !l1T1:lr~ Faculty at
UZ"s lexinglon campus only get 9.( percent or ttlelr medlaa, .....hile th ose al other schools recei ve percc nlages closer 10
their medinn!;. he said.
T:Je budget nlll}Calcs S1.2 million In
';''1 iOI")' catch ·u ~ money for UK and 115
conlmunity coUer::es ne:.:t yea r and
$71 ,252 ror U of L faculty. None was all oca.ted ror NKU.
Th e hUd[:.('\ ca lls (or cOsl -<lJ-lIving 5..'11311' Increases 10 nvernge 7.5 percent In
198G-31 for facu lty and Sla ff and 9 percent in l esl -8l_
The l egisl atu re appropriated the
catcb·up and r etlr em en l-equi ty money
to the council. Tba.t a.gency will allocate
tbe 1980-8 1 portlons of the fu nds to the
campuses wbeo It m~ next week In
Frankfort..
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